THE PANDEMIC HAS CERTAINLY BROUGHT MYRIAD CHALLENGES AND CHANGES TO OUR LIVES, INCLUDING CHANGING THE WAY WE DELIVER EDUCATION, BUT WHAT HASN’T CHANGED IS THE QUALITY OF THE EDUCATION THAT THE AAAAI PROVIDES.

DR. MARY BETH FASANO
2020-2021 AAAAI PRESIDENT

CME Activities | Learners | Credits Issued
--- | --- | ---
384 | 1,885 | 19,180

Board Review Course
These were excellent lectures and had a great layout!
Learners 342

Annual Meeting
Wow! I already used what I learned the very next day!
Hours of Content 23+

Practice Management Workshop
The information was practical and timely, and the presenters were very engaging!
Learners 1,651

Conversations from the World of Allergy

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Episode</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Downloads</th>
<th>Will Change Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>CLINICIAN WELLNESS</td>
<td>1,867</td>
<td>64%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>33</td>
<td>ANAPHYLAXIS UPDATE</td>
<td>1,708</td>
<td>58%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>41</td>
<td>2020 NHLBI ASTHMA GUIDELINES</td>
<td>1,557</td>
<td>83%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Virtual Patient Care
During COVID-19 Courses

- Care of an Older Adult with Immune Deficiency
- Care of an Older Adult with Asthma

I will provide more reassurance to COVID-19 patients.
I will urge patients to continue controller medications.

Contracts from the World of Allergy

- EPISODE 30
  - CLINICIAN WELLNESS
- EPISODE 33
  - ANAPHYLAXIS UPDATE
- EPISODE 41
  - 2020 NHLBI ASTHMA GUIDELINES

Learners 1,885

JACI: In Practice
Virtual Journal Club

- Hosted by discussion leaders and mentors
- Webinars on 7 hot topics in A/I

Journal CME Credits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Downloads</th>
<th>Will Change Practice</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DRUG ALLERGY ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>194</td>
<td>60%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HYPERSENSITIVITY REACTION ASSESSMENT</td>
<td>47</td>
<td>46%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Total 11,316

Telemedicine and Electronic Consultations Video Lectures

MOC Offerings

- APPLYING CHOOSING WISELY RECOMMENDATIONS
- JACI AND JACI: IN PRACTICE MOC ARTICLE SERIES
- ABAI CONTINUOUS ASSESSMENT LITERATURE REVIEW
- SELECT SESSIONS FROM VIRTUAL AM
- AAAAI INTERNET POINT-OF-CARE LEARNING
- PID PERFORMANCE IMPROVEMENT PROGRAM
- ABAI PATIENT SAFETY FOUNDATIONS MODULE
- A/I SELF-ASSESSMENT

Internet Point-of-Care Learning

- TOPICS RESEARCHED
  - COVID-19 AND ASTHMA
  - COVID-19 TESTING
  - TELEMEDICINE FOR ASTHMA

Learners 115

Coming In 2021

- PATIENT MODULES FOR UPDATED ASTHMA GUIDELINES
- PROVIDING ENHANCED SUPPORT FOR PATIENTS WITH PID